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Books for the Holidays !

CHATTERBOX for 1890. NEW BROWNIKS BOOKS, 1890. OLIVER OPTICS ANNUAL, 1890
7AG ZAG'S in Northwest. LITTLE ONES ANNUAL for 1890.

BLUE JACKETS of "Gl." BLUE JACKETS of "76." BLUE JACKETS of 1812.
TRAVELS in MEXICO. FEATHERS, FURS and FINS. CHATTERBOX, 1889-8- 5c.

AND A LARGE LINE OF JUVENILE BOOKS
For 10c to $1.00. Remember the Place.
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At Factory Prices.

Elegant piano, Cost $600, for SI 50. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, 200 to ORGANS, from $40.

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSICSTORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If you can get a good nrtlcle manufactured at home you Bbould give it

the prorerenco. We Keep n run Hue ot me renuuiu

Oregon Stove!
Including tbe Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
We alio keep Eastern Stoves, and among them tbe "Banner" line. Give

us call and tne money.

Steiner St --Blosser,
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ON STATE STREET.
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WARRANTED REASONABLE.

Diy Goods and Notions, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladiofc' Misses and Children's

CLOAKS
Gents Furnishing Good, Carpets, Oilcloths, I ace Cur-

tains, Trunks and Valises'

J. H.
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WE INVITE ATTEN1IOX TO OUIi STOCK OF

OXIDIZED SILVER. iLEATFER GOODS,
and PLT1SH GOODS, ROCKING HORSES,

MANICURE SETS, BUILDING BLOCKS

ODOR CASES,) EXPRESS WAGONS.

-- (A New and Endless variety of)- -

Dolls, Toys and Notions,
Games, Tea sets, Japanese goods Rubber animals.

BROOKS & HARRITT, 94 State St.

ELI III,
THEGROCERS

Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

Sah and Door Factory,
Frwt Street, Salem, Oregon.

"hbwtplawofworkin.ourline at prices to winpeto
with the lowt, Only the best material UHed.

Special Bargains, lor a Few Days.

If you vtant to get the benefit of t hem, be quick about It, or
tliey will be all gone; then you will get left.

CHILDREN'S GOSSAMERS, 25c EACH
Have you any wnall boys? Ifjou have, do they wear shoe's?

100 PAIR BOYS' SHOES AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

-- 6? PAIRS MEN'S BROGAN SHOES AT $1.25 A PAIR.- -

The cold weather will soon be heie: we have a stock of ladles' over
sioet, win cio83 out same ai wc a pair, uiinaren'8 ruoner oversuoes ni
25c a pair. Dress goods, clothing, overcoats, large stock of wool-- n under- -
ware, away qowb. a. Dig line 01 an wool socks at c a pair,

.CapitolAdventtjreCo.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

ChristmaS
WILL SOON BE HERE,
And it seems, Santti Claus, has already made his head

quarters at

W. M. SARGENTS,
270 Commercial Street.

He has the finest line of pretty Dolls and Toys ever
brought to Salem. Also novelties of every kind, Novely
Albums and Autograph Albums, Fancy Perfumeries,
Picture Frames. Wall Paper, Mouldings and Games of
every description, besides his 5 10 15 20 and 25 cent
counters, and a fine line of fancy Whist Broom Holders,
Building Blocks. Mirrors, Toilet Cases, Stationery, Win
dow Shades and poles of every description and many
other things too numerous to mention.
2rCall and see early; while you can have your choice.

Joseph Clark
The Court St. Grocer, has concluded to do a

CASH BUSINESS
And will sell Groceries, Crockery, Glass ware, Mill feed

and Farm Produce at the lowest

CASH -- : PRICK.
Please give us a trial. Goods delivered to any part

of the town free of charge.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds $ Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Sawing.
. I(ou.e Fiultblug made to order.

New IIBI KILN, by wblcl) netau ulwaisketpa full supply of seasoned Block" of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, L'ornyi ofTradw and High streets, bultui, Oregon.
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GOOD TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.
174 acres, six miles north of Salem, near good nchool. and only two

mile from dext, on easy terms; good banking grouud for delivering
railroad wood only one-ha- lf mile dUtai't. lt.lt. Co, will take all the
wood. One-fourt- h down, balance can be paid for In wood, on ifuy terms.
Several fair buildings and good baru. PRICK $25 per acre. Call on

K. IJ. DUNCAN, at Aortb Hulero J,mHberyard.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215X Cnmrcll St., !wn( Ofg.
(Next door to Klelu'.)

an.inii H.uuitiiO.M. nntl rnalrlnflr
Cioiik. WaifhM and Jewelrj .

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
mAuH rtiir utrtrr! W rfllTV AuIl 11d6

of (rubric, feed, crockery. ((UnHure, i,

tolMnxo ulid ouuhclUmery,
T. BUKItOWK,

No. XiaCoraiuertiulBt., Sttlem

S: WHITE,

Salem Express Company.

WAGONS NO. 15 & 10.

lve orders Iu K Wluters' tor.

E. C. OKOSH,

Butcher airf Packer,
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DRAIN TILING.
The undenlgned are prepared to furnltb

thebetqualllof llllof for under drum
Inir at loweat prtoe,

uunpi(V4pusAur,
Near Fair Orouu, Haleai, Oregon.

8. ERNST,
Uptiolstex'er.

All work, either new or repairing, done
to the tKl wirkiriHBllkM (ha.

8kop aoutb of poet offlco.

MISS STELLA AMES B. S.
Tenebor of UeUarle ylin ol Exprea-alo- n

aud
UAKUONIC -:- - GYMNASTJGS.

Ntlera,OrOD. Term In Advance.
Thoae reclatariag wllb Uulveraitr'relu

ureKlveDtbe aaoie rate. Tmu.' for peo--

In I lUuae raado knowu on application to
MIAoat ilioUuhcr.il,

let MMrV- -

. flfuu.a hi.A. Uu1I11U IW.I. niw- -
I iruai. iMavripuvv pnuv nw i.w

cth M iHftcirt--
. Hmaetinil,Or.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.KXL'EPTBUNDAY,
BY Tltk,

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Htrcet, In P. O. Uulldlng
tntfrcd nt the pottofflco nt Salem, Or., iui

second cl tss mutter.

TIIKN'MVYKAK'S JOURNAL.

The extra New Year edition of
the Journal will be valuable to
ecryoue Interested in tho upbuild-
ing of Salem and this section. The
sole object of the publishers will bo

to coudense iulo that issue a correct
aud complete record of the actual
Improvements made at Salem dur-

ing the past year. Exaggerated
statements aud creations of the re

porter's fancy, or mlstalemcnts by

others are vigorously excluded from

our columns when known, and this
special edition will attempt to record

actual growth and nctual expendi
ture made for the je.ir 1890.

The matter in this extra edition
will be entirely new and will an.
swer to the thousands of questions-

that will be asked this coming year
about Salem and future prospects of

the capital city of Oregou. All that
Salem has done iu 1890, is now do-

ing and also the prospects fur the
year 1891, will be fully and carefully
given in a manner to mislead no
one, j et calculated to awaken further
interest in our city. This edition
will be so printed as to be useful dur-

ing the entire coming year of 1891.

Hofek Bros , Eis.

iht oe nnouoiiT nkarku to
THUl'KOPLK.

The JoOrnai, has contended iron)
the start tor a World's Ualr move
ment that should embrace all the
people of all the counties of Oregou.
It has urged that this enterprise to
set forth to the world the industries
and resources of our state should
spring from the people and be
brought as near as possible to tbem
in its mauagement and finances.
The State Board of Trade move-
ment Is a Portland movement and
14 uot broad enough to speak for the
whole stale. The state board in
control of tbe appropriation would
never satisfy the mass of the people
of Oregon. They are not accus-

tomed to having things done for
them in that way. This dicnt is
expressed In a multitude of vajs.

The following letter Is a sample of
the many protests that are comiug
la from all pat ts of the state. They
caunot be ignored by intelligent
men and will be felt when tbe legis-

lature meets:
The talk at tho capitol and among

leading men is yery plain and strong
that a (250,000 appropriation can
never be obtained on the plan stinted
on. Ifany appropriation is obtained
it will be a small one. The Portia. ul
management is not broad enough to
cover the whole state aud all its in-

terests.
Ed. Jouknau As I am only a

Washington county farmer and a
taxpayer only in a small way my
views on the subject will not weigh
very heavily but I must ask why
should the Oregon state board of
commerce have all to say about the
World's Fair? If thyy havo tho ex-

clusive right then all is well. But
I do uot look at It In that way. It
is not a representative body aud
then it Is not composed of men
representing the industries of the
state. Too many real estate men
aud tio farmer, too many merplianis
and no Jurnber men, too many
bankers aud no producers. Now as
you have to draw so largely upon
the farming aud other Industries of
the state, why uot Jet them, be rep-

resented?
"The body of tho state Is repre-

sented by tho governor and tho leg-

islature, Why could not the organ-
ization be left to them. Let the gov-

ernor appoint the commission aud
the legislature or tho commission
elect the men to go with theexblblt.
In this way all parts of the state
wi bo represented and give general
witlsfautlon if t Is put m Oils Dhape.
We cau hope for success but if the
wire pulling (bat Is going on in favor
of a certain man Is successful and
the entire exhibit be put under Ills
management, vtecau look fur a fall
ure t' at ertalu extent, and be sure
of general diss tlsfactlou, Tho peo-

ple must have a voloo In It."

A Teleoraph to Ibe Brain

fVuui tbettuuiulili HiefcratDipitkelloRrte
In llieeplffirtrlani Lot ulffMticn viue wri-ul-

i lurdert-i- tnl that dlrori'cr ure t)
llii'l a nation i tympUmi nl.kh rM.t dl
ulr nUfeou 'yuicu iliuotgin if ikought

n rvvm h, ctu. Ut dtpicw n aud
mi liar, ra all uwtilftit til n 'l irprrtl
TIjv bitin .fi.ctrniytiylii.uj r .totliutrtu
quWI'ytv tjriilatouii.', a d f rv'Utliu;
I wa) be Me I. W Iimu edition, l to l.ku a

lu g'.oti)1 pi Id iieitei' Siciu.ih til tnluuli during Um d.y aul letoie radrlnf.
Tnl. t ur Uxvu, ril in t Dm dl ctijmt
0"Brlte bnll w I brine lilirjn hUi It.
OovatlpaUvu .kk.hukHiil u u wr. gi, lb Ui
bmUuiiW itaU'lvl (onplnt jro jmrgUx
IreuUaa la kl b the f ultra ip i4H ul
Iboreugb X Um'rjL 0 p'l 4eUf, t n lake U
MWe e.iu.t at oae.

HELP THE PRISONERS.

Cmlrlliallons lknrn to Fnrr.ifi
State PriinnFri Kwliig

Matter

the

It has been know n for a long time.
by those charitably disposed to help
the stnte prisoners In the Oregon

Htuto penitentiary hern, that the
prisoners nru almost without read-

ing matter. A foolish state law
forbids their being allowed to read
Oregon n twspaperp, but they are al-to-

to subscribe for auy paper from

other slates. But tho great bulk of

the prisoners are without any good

reading matttcr. After conferring
with the authorities and those who
aro laboring for education and moral
Improvement of the prisoners the
Journal lias decided to undertake
to supply them so far as It Is able,
with books, magazines and good

papers.

THE JOURNAL PLAN

Is to ask contributions of these
classes of reading matter and for-

ward them front this office to the
pi (son officials, who will see that
tho men get them under proper
regulations for their best use. The
prisoners have a library association

and take an unusual interest in the
prospect of getting some good books

aud periodicals.

WHAT WE WANT.
All readeis of the Journal to

maUe a personal effort and gather
up such books, back numbers of
magazines and good newspapers
from other states, or foreigu lands,
and bring them to the Journal
office. The Journal expects to

become a heavy contributor to this
supply of good literature. Itn edi-

tors wilt to donate al least one hun-

dred volumesof miscellaneous books
and first-clas- s monthly magazines,
if others will do as much. Tlief
raltiy season is at hand, when life at
the prison is dieury enough, and
ill glorious opportunity to allow
those men to Improve their minds a
little aud to u certain extent edu-
cate themselves and thus become
better men ought not be ignored by
those who read this appeal.

DETAILS.

The .Journal plan is to have
vry book and Magazine contribut-

ed marked with a label and num-
bered, with a blank line for the con-

tributor's name. If funds can be
obtained, a heavy manllla cover
will be put on euch separate month-
ly magazine, so as to preserve them
as far as possible. We ask pastors
of (.Lurches and all others to aid us
in securing the success of this enter-
prise, for we are certain that enough
material In supply over 300 prisoners
In the Oregon penlteutiary with
good leading for this winter can be
bad if pioper effort is made. If you
have not books or Magazines, con-
tributions of money will be received
and expetided for this purpose. The
names of all wLo will contribute
reading matter or money to tblsend
will be gratefully and publicly ac-

knowledged In these colua:n
Puns. Journal.

From Salem ta the Sea.

En. Journal; The tourist see
much to convince that a vast ever-
green pirk Is this Western
Oregoii, Cedar, ftr, myrtle and
lam el with a few exceptions com-
pose Its forests. The minor forests
ure oak and maple, and chiefly along
and ovtr thu foothills of tbe Caa--(
ado and Coast ranges of mountains.

The higher and middle portion of
these mountains being almost ex-

clusively evergreen trees. Here lu
tho midst of tho broad valey of the
Willamette rlvor aud Its many
luaiiches s the capital city, with
these mountain ranges as the border
on the cast and west, and many
lateral ranges from these orosaing
near Oiegnn City on iie north and
the CaluptHtla range op the south aa
u divide between the- - headwaters of
thu Unipqim aud Willamette riven,
au.i further south Salmon ruountalu
divide between the south fork of the
Coqullle and Sixes rivers, besidea
many other minor divides between
branches of these rauiu rivers. Sa-

lem then being the capital city of
tho state must eventually become

a centio of this great park, and It
liieds but little ta be added In the
way of motor line railways to make
It equal to nuy of the world's great-
est parks, and far beyond oue in ex-

tent,
From Salem to the, aea should n

the WHiehwnrd of all lovers of tbe
beautiful. Aloug tbe great ' PaciHe
ocean ure lovely bays at Intervals
reaching Into this great evergreen
park of western parks. Tbe tourist
with body footsore and weary long
fur the time when the mora enjoy,
able method of visiting these bays,
will k: by electric motor Hues from
Salem, first to '1'lllaojook and

and 'on to Astoria next by
way of King's Valley to Newport
op Yuqulna Bay; then by way of
Dallas to SI lei z Bay duo west: then
a braiql) line from the Summit at
ueau r jving's vaiiey, ny way or
Mue Lake In Lane county, Uewit
the Lake creek branch, of the atyw

law river, and across the Bimlaw
river by tho most feasible reute
aloug moutaln divides to. head of
tldeou Smith river, thence down
Smith river to Umpqua Bay, and
from thence along ttteoaenn to Coo
Bay, crossing Coos Bay at or near
Manhfleld and on South byEmpIre
City and Bandou to Port Orford.

Tho writer has traversed the moat
of this route during the past two
years afoot back aud forth along the
Iiakti creek ( Hluslaw, North Ump-nu- n

and Coqullle and Its three
branches. and down: the Sixes river
to Port Orfordj and a gradual feel-

ing amountlag almost to a sacred
sng In his heart that finds expres
sion Iu the words fmm Salem to the
sea will Intruder until the hope la
strong that yery soon indeed will a
motor lino i be built and.oonformlng
to the standard guage of railways aa
business grows, cau bo i gradually
changed In equipment to heavier
engines and cars.n The. fact of this
Lone lake aud Baaitb river route be
ing within tho 'heavy, green Hr for
erts such roadt would ibavet an im
mediate profit in carryior out
lumber for .shipment on ocean
steamers. Beat assured, not least of
the benefitsiwill be the Joy It would
bring to the Isolated settlements all
ukvne the beautiful stream and high
rolling divides, aud tbus the usual
blessings denied the; pioneer' settler
will be granted them. Why not
then organize a railway motor Hue
company to build all these lines
from Salem to the sea) and especially
the one from Salem by way of
Smith river to Port Orford either as
an independent line or as a branch
of the proposed King's valley line
to-- Newport. Why not the name
Pacific Coast A Eastern Railway
company be a good name to (ie

knowu by. Far in the dim future one
can see such line crossing the Cas-
cade' mountains from Salem and
heading toward Chicago and thus
bring to aid in the enterprise abun-
dance of eastern capital. Shall the
writer'a heart ong, "From Salem to
the Sea" be after all only a dream ?
What say you, friends? Tourist.

Quack Meditiat. aaa SeetUlUti.
Orange J udd Farmer: Tbe whole

class of medicines and doctors and
specialists which are so freely ad-

vertised in the paper, in circulars,
In almanacs, in flaming bills, iu
gaudily labeled bottles and pack-
ages In the drug and other stores,

tare humbugs In. the very nature ol
the case.

Two-tulr- of all the supposed
humau diseases ate imaginary. The
quaj;k doctors, and the quack medi-
cal' advertisements, in various forms,
work upon tbe imagination. Long
lists of "symptoms" are set forth in'
a way to catch tbe eye and lead tbe
imagination astray. A person weak,
or weary, or suffiatlng from the

(effects of improper food taken lu an
improperly prepared condition, or
in an uudue quautlty, has a dis-
ordered imagination, and is in Just
that condition to be caught by these
specious displays of "symptoms."
The medicine is bought and taken.
It stimulates perhaps at first (many
of this class do); tbe consumer who
only needed lest to hla body and
stomach or mind, Imagines himself
better, and goes on taking it, ull the
while injuring nU or her health.
Tbe "positive cures" announced
(where the cure L uot wholly Im
aginative), are In nine oases out of
ten, falsehoods, made out of whole
cloth, uo matter how definite, even
to the pretended uame, place, street
and number of the "cured" persons.

That "What Is one man'a meat is
another's poison" Is very true lu re-

gard to most medicines taken by the
There is only one

positive "specific medicine" a sure
cure for a specific trouble to wit,
sulphur rightly applied will invari-
ably oure humau "itch" tf the trou-
ble la a true case of Itch. It la a very
safe rule to set down aa an unreli-
able quaok, every ''doctor" or "phy-
sician" who advertises himself or
his medicines, or hie institution or
Institute, or medical1 Sanitarium, aa
having special aud exolual v kaowl
dgo and skill In treating particular

uiseusee, rew or many, Every peri-pat- e

tio Doctor, going from one eity
or village to another, chuulug spe
cial skiii, ta an unmitigated quMk,
At least nine-tenth- s of these adver
tised medicine, are harmful in the
eud. If people learned to live, eat,
sleep and clothe themselves lutein- -
gently aud Treasonably, aud to curb
their Imaginations, the days of mvd- -

Iclue would be well ulgh p.ut, or so
soon aa Inherited defects should be
outgrown,

'Harpers Weklyt In New York
tbe result of the election baa been to
strengthen th hold of Governor
Hill upon the Democratic machine,
and to give bm la tbe eye of the
country more Importance aa polity
cal figure than he baa ever before
enjoyed. The election, lu fad,
leave tbe Governor the ehlef active
democratic manager m the atate,and
Tammany Hall tbe ehlef demoerat-i- o

organisation,

Mlbbar' NhMtsiauaraa M fMle.
These aetaatlflitallr anmiHMiaiull.aara

ubIpWiii laaisiiM. mMmntutily fuUatrtaar tkeTsararoaaWi !"-elH- i

BrtSW

StfrittOil
BRUISES,
FROSTtBITES.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND ALL

HURTS' AND ILLS
OF MAN XftlD BEAST.

Pirst MionalBank

SALEM OREGON.

iWM. N. LAIJUK. PmHTeiif
DR. J. REYNOLhH, Vie Preeldeut
iun.i uit ....... i BMiier

GENERAiTBANKING.
Exchange on Portland, ran .rrxnetaco.

New York, .London and Hung Kong
bought and riold. male, Counn nfidClly
Warrants bought. Karmera are .nrdlally
Invited to deposit nod Iransncl bLalneae
wltb ur. Liberal advance made on
wheat, wool, hons and other liupertypl

ireuHUUnbie rates. Insurance: on i rh w--
canty can be obtained at tbe bank in
moat reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 0ty)(!l)

Transact Inifliu--
In all !H bninchc-- t

GEO, WILLIAMS Preslden
Wx.ENttI.ANU Vlco President
HUUH. MeNAHY Cashier

DIRECTORS- - Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Ine;
land. Dr. J. A. Richardson. J. W. llobson.
J. A. Baker.

Bank In new Exchange block on
street. N.1M1

Capital National Bank
SALEM -

Capital Paid op,

jurplns,

OREGON.

$75,0U0

15,000
R. 8. WALLACE, President.
w. w. MAii'iir,J. H. AIJIKRT, Cashier.

W. T. Orav,
I. M. Martin.

OIRtCTORSi
Martin

Wallace.
W.AX'ualck. Albert,

mcf.

-

- .
- - - -

W. W.
R. H.

Dr. J. U.
T.

LOANS IwlADE
to fitnnera on wheat and other mat lev--

ante produce, conslpied or in store
either In private rranarlajawr

public warenouaes.

State and County Warrants Bou&htol Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
DlaoonntfMl at rauaonable rates, innlta
drawn direct on New York, Cblraao.Maa
Kranclsco, Portland, London, IVrls, Berlin
HdBB Kong and Calcutta.
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rik $ M f. i- -st if
IMniBMftiSlBgHi 4
VI ! aBwawawKafafawaTrtlar .1 ViratTiBWaW -

sawawsBUBBawawlJil wbawiam. WsbbL ,SI BwaaBwawassaasMfMawaaBHaTaiiBk aaasra

HBQal Tob. Ola to see you, eld fellow t
Itvalmaatteaysan.laeewawcfwaaarrtod. SU
town; Ufa bare aa ezperlauca nmllru Uow'a
ttawlfaf.

htaae'iao-eo.nmeaantBal, eJwajiwaji .
lojaoawuilng I can't afford."n Wall, we all want foaiettklag SHta Ulan weT
got. Don't job t""Tea: bull yueu'want will bainy saister.' 1
started to kaap down u senses ; and sow Lit Mj
im 'oeau, ana toes urea or eavinf aaa aa
harlnf anything to show loe It. 1 raw yaosHWlfe
dowa reeti aud aha looked a Uappy as a ooaam I

" I think (he la ; and we ara economical; ton,
have to bo. MywlrecanssakealltUeMrtietkrr
than anyone I ever knew, yet she's always ear.
prlaluir me- - with aonie dainty eoatrtTano taat
adds to the comfort and beauty of our llttla hosse,
and she's always ' merry aa a lark.' Wbets I ask
bow she manatees It, she alwaj laoabs aad aaast

Ob th it's my secret I But I thick I've iUw
covered her 'secret.' When we marrif it. wa bath
knew we ahonU have to be very earful, hot sae
made one eondlilon: ske would nave Iter Maeaalaa
Aad aha waa rtebt 1 1 wouldn't (to wttkootTt my .
self few eoable the subscription axlce. ' We Tea i
t together, froaa tbe Ui lispege to Use hut word!
the stories keep oar hearts yoang; the syaoasve
oftmportanl events and acleatMVs siilsiii hst
ae posted ea that I can talk aataritsjjIiQ .'

wnai ie going nw say wire is anwse r '
aw Idea from the eVstsirwaeat: , 'I

snakes all her drasssa and those for .the r, ,j
udshssUsll bee roe awtasagiWIM test

awwoaaveeioawesiBwaaawaesai
the eronp, by doing Jost M hrU --

DepaitaMnt
wow

"Demorest'e
"What II Why

awt cs-- s isii yew smut
Maaarlaelaltt"

Vamllv Hanalna. aad'

xi

asutsrns
sgaainoi

dlreoud
anttarlaa

wonoenai

that's what Ul waste gtv MsV
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